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S rREET PRicps.-Wheat, fall, per bush., $o gx @
$y oo.-Wheat, spring, pet bush, $0 95 @ $r 00-
Ba.rley, per bush, 5oc (0 $0 56--Oats, per bush,ooc @
40C -- Peas, per bush, 55cL& 65 c.-RYe, pcr Ibush,

5 4 c @ooc. -Diressed Iogs, per ioo lbs, $55o @ $6 o.
-Beef, hind quarters, $o ou @ $o oo.-Beef, fore'
qurartet, $o ou @ $0o o.-Mutton, per sou lbs, $o ou
«ý $o oo.-Chickens, per pair, 35c(@ 5o.-Dueks,
pcr brace. 

6
oc @8 5 .- Geese, each, 40c @ 70C.-Tur-

keys, 75c @ $1 5.-Butter, lb ruis, i6c (& r8c.-
1lîtter, large rolis, TTC @ sic.-Butter, tub dairy, Tic
(ý r2c.-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, 12C @ i4 c.-Eggs,
packed, 09 e@1îoc. -Apples, per brl, $3 50 @ $4 0ou.
-Potatoes, per brl, $1.25 @ $i.50--Onions, per brl.,
$2 25 tu $2 75.-Hay, $6 ou to $o8 ou -Straw,

$500tu $6 o.

WHOI.ESALIt PRîcEs.--Flour, foc, Suîper ior Extra.
$5 ou to $5 10 Extra, $4 80 tu $4 85; Fancy $4 80u
tu $s ou; Spriing Whs.st, extra, $4 75 tu $4 8Su; Nu i
Superine, $0 ou to $0 ou-Oatmetal, $4 80u ru$4r 90.
-CoÈruimeatl, small lots, $0 Gou to $3 M0 Cheese, in
lots, 5c tu 7c; Cheese, in snall lot,-s, 6c to 8c,--
Pork, mess, per brl, $12 50 to $13 ou; Extra prime,'
pet brl, $oo cou o $oo o.-Bacon, long leat, 6%c to

'e; Bacon, Crimbeiland eut, 6y4c to 7c; Bacon,
smoked, 7%c to 8ce; Bacon, spiced roIL . C to TOC,-
Haîns, smoked, z0 to iix; Hains, sugar crîred and
canvassed, tic ta 13; Hams, in pickle toc ta aoc.
-Lard, in innets, 8Y4 cru 8y4c; Lard, in tierces, 734e
ta 8.- Eggs, fresh, Zoc to 12C,-Dressed Hogs,
$5 0 otO$6 ou; Live Hogs, $0o.-

G RAND DOMINION EXHI-
Under the auspices of the

Agricultural and Arts Association
0F ONTARIO,

To 6e /teld ai Oe7-awa,
ON THE

22nd to the 27th September, 1879.
500 DOMINION MEDALS

AND

$18,000 OFFERED IN PREMIUMS.
Entries must be madje with the Secretary, at To-

ronto, on or before the rndermentioned dates, viz.:
Horses, Cattle, Sbeer), Swine, Poultry, Agrieul-

rural Implements, on or efore Saturday, August 22d.
Grain, Field Rours and other Farta Prodiiets,

Maehinery and Manufactures generally, on or before
Satrîrday, Arîgust 3oth.

Horticultural Produets, Ladies' Work, Fine Arts,
etc., on or before Saturday, September 6th.

Prize Lists and Blank Forms for nakini; the en-
tries uipon eau be obtained of the Secretarres of ail
Agricultural and Horticultural Societies and Me-
chanies' Institutes throughout the Province.

.JOHN R. CRATG,
Sec. Agricultutal and Arts Association, Toronto.

B)RANTFORD

Yoitug Ladies' Collège,
BRANTFORD, ONT.,

Re-opens on the 3rd September, 1879,
with a full staff in aIl the departments.

Candidates prepared for the Toronto Univ'ersity
,Examiinations whicb will be held in the College.

Calendars containing full particulars as to termas
ere., ean be obtained of

T. M. MACINTYRE, LL.B., Principal.

Brantford, 21%t July. '1879.

O TTAWA LADIES' COL-
LEGE.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Re-opens September 3rd.

SEE PROSPECTUS, for whichapply.to

REV. A. F. KEMP, MA., LL.D., Principal.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVINO PASSED HIS

SPriig. linoratz*ons
OF

CAR PETS
Before the Imposition of Increased Duties i., in apo-

sition tu offer is Custoiners

ÈNEW CAvRmES

"TH-E MAGNETIEON., J
The Celebrated English Magnetie Applianees

FOR THE CURE 0F DISEA SE.

These appliances are at once a direct assistances an oad , ashenoolypsestogcu-
tive properties, but are also a most vaîriableprvtve by thi igrrng sudpvitali innfluence
eonstaurly averting mrich of the liability ru disease or sufferiag, sud daily addingu the srreugtb sud
sigor uf the consttrîtion. l'bus, the varions applianees iay be« used with immeiate sud permanent
benefit by the srrongesr man, or the most delicate irvalid or.child. Tbey conmprise

THRO T & UNG NVIG RATO S.' For aIl diseases sud wealcnesses of the Tbroat 5nd
THRO T & UNG INVIORAT RS. Longs, and affections of the'Chest geuerally.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

:B MInLVS

For .any generai weakness of the Conistitution;
Indigestion and ail orber diffieulties of-the Stomach,
Liver, Kidocys, etc., Lumbago or Weak Back,
InternaI weakness of any kind, Constipation, Pby-
sical or Nervous Exhatîstiun, etc., etc.

The Ladies' Support aud Aceouchracur Belts are of incalculable b-enefit, averting tnue Nervous
prostration from wbîcb thorîsandi of ladies sufer su intensely. The use of these Belts is mure par-
ticularly referred ta oy correspoudence or consultation.

s'pIN1EMI B'& %T D s .

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRJSTLETS, SOLES,

AND VARIOUSOTHSiR

A.-p I A. 1-T C:ES

For Spinal Weakness or Injrîry, Neuralgia, and
aIl Nervous affections, Sîceplessuess, Paralysis,
Headaehe. etc.

For Rheumatism of any kind, in any part of the
budy or limhs. Cramps, Nsîmbness, or Nervous
Seqsations in the Hands, Wrists, etc., Weakness qf
any, of the Joints, either froin Injury or from Con-
stituitional caruses; Defective Circu ation, catî'.ing
Coldness uf Hands and Feet, Cbilblains, etc., aud
for any -part of the body wbere there is any Fune-
tiouaI or Nervous derangernent, or want of vigorou.ç
bealthy action.

They are simple and conveniet ; cannot get ont of order; do not interfere with an3 business
occupation ; may be laid aside at any tîme; require nu preparation or connection with acids; are not
worn ru contact with the skin, and thus cause no irritation or ssnpleasantness:-, ud being arranged on
the latest sientific principles, they combine many points of excellence wbich are nor possessed. b)
AN'. OTHER Elertrie Appliances, a faet at once demonstrated by cumparîson.

tZ Price Jrom $i.oo to $io.oo. (Consultations Free. J".

THOS.J MA SON, Arnenican Rebresentative,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

T ORONTO EXHI-
Iu view of tbe great attraction of the
Grand Exhibition ru be held here in
Septemnber, 1 bave arranged for bav-
ing my stock complete early this
seasun, su that visiturs may bave a
new sud select stock frons wbich ru
purchase or place their orders for
their Fali and Winter Outfits.

Thbe Gouds for this season have
been selected witb the greatest care
to imeer the gruwing demand of our
peuple for goud styles and reliable
material.

R.-7. H UN TER,
Merchant T'ailor aud Outfitter,

loi King St. East, Cor. Churelu
St., TORONTO.

sR. WA RREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGANM BULLDJ
(T.ATE OF MONTREAL.'I

URS,

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew s aud tbe
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Audrews' (new and
old), Toronto ; The " Metropolitan " sud St. James'
Carbedral, Toronto, sud ail the largesr Instruments
n the Dominion.

Their premîises are the most complere sud exten-
sive Lu be fournd ounshis Continent, sud baving
abondant facilities as well a, an experieuce extend-
ing ovei forry years, rhey are in a poýitiun tu warrant
the igbest attainable standard of excellence, aud
eau offer the owest range of prices sud mu faivouir-
able terins.

Churches requiring Organe are respeetfîîlly re-
quested ta correspond witb us.

FAC'8ORY AND 'VAREROOMS,

Corner Ontato and Wellesley Streets,
TORONTO, ONT.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK LOCUAI

As this article courains no admixture of Farina, care
must be taken nut ru put ruo large a quantity inro tbe
cîîp.

~ eware of infeiéior makces, sosie-

(I t imes substituted for the sake of
larger profits.

UN DURHAM
x .CORN

LD, FLOUR.

B)RODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-raising Flour,
Self-raising Graham FPour,

Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,
Self-raising Cornmeal.

Requiring no yeasr, bakinz powder, ur saIt, and iii

always ready for use when wet. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & CO.,
91 CHURCH S7., TORONTO.

P.O0. BOX ,I12.

WESTMAN & BAKER,
iiî ]Bay Street, Tôronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manrifacturers of the latest

IMP ROVED GORDON PRESSEb.
Prinring Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

pateb.

A large 8-page 40-coluznn weekly,
family paper. Ihe cheapest anud beat
serial ever yet publiahed. Addren
S. FRANTK WILSON, 13 Victoia 8t,
Toronito. Ont.. Oanaad

Sterling Silv er Spoons
AND FORKS.

Silver~ware was former/y a /uxury of
thefew, now it is enjoyed by the many.
ihe immense increase in the production
of Si/vei from the mines of the world,
has so cheapened the 11ice that il is used
more extensive/y than ever before. The
grs'at improvements a/so made in the
modes of working si/ver hav* ebrought it
wil//n t/he reach of Persons of moderate
means for table use. So/id Si/ver is one
of the ariic/es t/uat can be successfu/ly
worked in Canada, as the cost of the ma-
terial is considerable as comOared wit/u
the labour, and the du/y is saved on ho/h.
The Sboons and For/us now poue
under our trade marks, for QUALITY
and FINISH, are aJmos/ quailIo any-
tuinýg- made, the pkeblic can, therefore,
p6urchase t/uem with safety, and at the
same time encourage national industry.
The 71ariety consists of TE4 SPOONS,
DESSERT SPOONS and FORES,
TABLE SPOONS &-o FORKS, BUT-
TER KNIVES, PICKLE FORE<S,
CHZLDREN'S SETS, CHILD'S
CUPS, PRIZE CUPS, and

PRESENTATION PLATE
of a//sorts. T/efineness in a// instances
guaranteed. A/i articles stamped R.
W. &- Co. Sterling, or Canada Manu-

facturing Coinany Sterling Si/ver.
'To be /uad of ail dealers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Who/esale Manuladurer,

Toronto and Montreal.

REMO VAL
PROM 61 KING STREET EAST,

TO

144 King StreetWest, Toronto.
MR. C. MAITLAND WINTFRCOR13YN the siuccessfi

h'air-res/orer, in presentiný tbanks for the kind pa-
tronage of bis numerous frends, wishes also to inti-
mare ru the citizens of Toronto and the publie
generally, that i0 cousequence of the exteurto which
bis business is daily inereasine, he bas been obliged
ro remove ta mure çonvenient sud commodioris
premnises, where he will bave mnuch pleasuire in treat-
iug professionally aIl wbo may favour him with a call.

NB.-Consultation f ree of charge. Send for cir-
euars.

JUST PUBLISHED.
« 00. Price ro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rev. Professor Croskery, M.A., Ma.gee Colle«,

Londonderry.

A comprehensive and very complere exposition in
short spaee of tbe Errors of Plymouthism.

Mailed ta ay address, postage prepaid, on reeeipt
of priee.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying ta get a foot-hold
within the bounds of Presbyterran.congregations,
parties would do %well ta eîrculate copies of this pain-
phlet.

In quantities, $8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7e,'dan Street, Toronto. PoeMik.

M ENEELY & COb PANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years established. Chureh Belîs sud Chimes.
Academy. Factury Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mfountings. Catalogues free. No ageneles.

imuulKu""O BELL FOUNDBRY.
Esa"itlhod ii tE31.

Superlor Beiisofe Copper anud Tin.,
scouotedwith the béat ataryRsug-
ange, for Churclies, Seius, 'anitu,
TOstr<aCewch"ar, FwtcVU'r'

eTon. its5, c ous,o, s. ",.k
Warranted.

Iliuatrated Catalogue snt Froc..
VANDRIZEN &TIFT,

PIE ~&eaprom tlu and
the MEDICIL PILE RE -
M«EDY. Plafoel$1. Sent tqy
mail te anyj part of the Do-
minion. HUGH MILL.IiR

& O.1, Toronto.

\4cSHANE BELL, FOUN-
VIdry manrufactuire those cclebratcd V(.11. fur

CHuRtus, AceAoesoîssl, etc. Pricec List asud Cv
lars sent free. HHîRru MCSHANE & Co., Balti-
more, Md.

672 AuGUST l5th, 1879-


